Wingless type mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) integration site-10B (Wnt10B) is an important member of the Wnt protein family that functions as cellular messenger in paracrine manner. Aberrant Wnt10B activity is the cause of several abnormalities including cancers of breast, cervix, liver, gastric tract, esophagus and pancreas as well as physiological problems like obesity and osteoporosis. The objective of this study was to determine the possible inhibitors against aberrant expression of Wnt10B in order to prevent and treat the physiological disorders associated with it. Wnt10B3D structure was predicted by using comparative modeling and then analyzed by PROCHECK, Verify3D and Errat. The model having 84.54 % quality value was selected and acylated to satisfy the hydrophobic nature of Wnt10b. For search of inhibitors virtul screening was performed on Natural Products (NP) database . The compounds were filtered and Ligand based screening was performed using the antagonist for mouse Wnt-3a. This resulted in a library of 272 unique compounds having most potent drug like activities for Wnt-4. Out of the 271 molecules analyzed three small molecules ZINC35442871, ZINC85876388 and ZINC00754234 having activity against Wnt4 abbarent expression were found common through docking experiment of Wnt10B. Therefore, the three molecules ZINC35442871, ZINC85876388 and ZINC00754234 can be considered as lead compounds for performing further drug designing experiments against aberrant Wnt expressions.
Introduction
Wingless type MMTV Virus Integration site-10B (Wnt10B) signaling protein belongs to Wnt-family and is considered as Proto-oncogene due to its higher expressions in endometrial cancer cells leading to gastric cancer, pancreatic cancer, esophageal cancer, cervical cancer and breast cancer [1] . Wnts have hydrophobic nature that makes them a difficult target for experimentation whereas, liposomally packed antagonists are the only example to directly inhibit wnts (mouse Wnt3a) [2] . Wnt inhibitors can be designed with the help of these antagonists, which can directly inhibit aberrant wnt expressions. Wnt10B is comprised of 389 amino acids where first 28 amino acids behave as signal peptide which is dispatched from mature protein with loss of 361 (29-389) amino acids [3] . The human Wnt10B is localized at 12q13.1 and shows 95% identity to the mouse Wnt10b. Wnt10B mature peptide contains 24 cysteine residues having eminent fellow-based tendency to make cysteine-cysteine disulfide bonds. There are two Asn-linked glycosylation sites and one Ser-linked acylation site [4] . Acylation not only adds extra hydrophobicity but also a significant character of wnt-frizzled interaction. Inhibition or restriction of acyl compound by another inhibitor may cause unusual behavior of wnts, resulting in disturbance of wnt-frizzled interaction. Such inhibitions may also cause partial or complete loss of activity of wnts [5] The highly subtle, intricate, and hydrophobic nature of wnt proteins had rendered their isolation and thus crystallization till Janda and his coworkers functionally developed first crystal structure (4F0A) in 2012 followed by another (4KRR) in 2013 [6] . According to crystal structure analysis, wnts extends a thumb from the NTD (N-Terminal Domain) and an index finger from the CTD (C-Terminal Domain) to grasp the globular Frizzled CRD (Cysteine Rich Domain) [7] . CRD . The compounds were filtered through the program FILTER and Ligand based virtual screening was performed through ROCS and EON of openeye's module using the antagonist for mouse Wnt-3a. This resulted in a library of 272 unique compounds having most potent drug like activities for Wnt-4. To verify results of the experiment, the top ranked inhibitor for Wnt-4 was subjected to 10 nanoseconds (ns) Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulation. The compounds that were once passed through the pipeline can be used for Wnt10B inhibitor identification. Palmitoylation is important for interaction of Wnt10B with frizzled receptor, therefore, manual addition of palimitoleic acid at Ser253 of Wnt10B was achieved through UCSF Chimera (Figure 1 ). Comparative molecular docking was performed through Genetic Optimization for Ligand Docking (GOLD) and AutoDock-VINA (AD-VINA). 
Wnt10B properties
The Wnt10B amino acid sequence with Uniprot ID O00744 was retrieved from Uniprot KB. The physiochemical properties of Wnt10B was determined through Protparam tool (Table 1) . It was observed that Wnt10B has high instability index (51.60) and high aliphatic index (70.75) while it has lower GRAVY index (-0.421) suggesting that Wnt10B has high ratio of hydrophobic amino acids. Previously Molecular Dynamics (MD) Simulation studies of Wnt4 highlighted importance of cysteine residues as structure shaper of wnt proteins. It was observed that all cysteine residues were arranged nearer to loops of thumb and index finger domains and therefore, could be involved in cysteinecysteine disulfide bridges which is a structural and functional property of wnt family that can add more hydrophobicity to wnts. . All predicted models were evaluated through PROCHECK, Verify3D, and Errat and it was observed that I-TASSER model 3 superseded all other models. PROCHECK most favored and allowed region value was 92.3, Errat quality factor value was 84.54 %, and Verify3D value was 73.26 %. UCSF Chimera was employed to minimize energy of selected model by utilizing AMBER ff99SB force field with AMBER standard residues to enhance backbone conformation of selected model.
Comparative molecular docking
Detailed in silico analyses of selected library revealed that the compounds were efficiently bound at the palmitolic acid region of the protein. Docking analyses were done against selected library by utilizing GOLD software and cross validated the results by utilizing AD-VINA. Both the utilized docking tools showed effective binding energies and also showed the same binding domain. The results from GOLD were ranked according to goldscore values and docked complexes were generated for Wnt10B through GOLD graphical interface. The top 20 compounds were compared in terms of the goldscore of GOLD and binding energy of AD-VINA and found that they may have potential to inhibit the aberrant expression of Wnt10B. It was observed that the three compounds ZINC00754234 (goldscore value: 50.27 and binding energy value: -5.9), ZINC35442871 (goldscore value: 43.64 and binding energy value: -6.4), and ZINC85876388 (goldscore value: 42.96 and binding energy value: -6.4) interacted with Wnt10B and palmitoliec acid and found common in both the docking programs among top 20 compounds ( Table  2 ). The selected top 20 compounds by both the utilized tools were analyzed through ligplot and interaction studies between compounds and protein with bound palimitoleic acid confirmed that inhibitors interacted with protein and palmitoleic acid substantiating the idea to block wnt-frizzled interaction.
The interactions of ZINC00754234 from ligplot and UCSF Chimera (Figure 2 & 3) , was critically analyzed and visualized for molecular interactions. The interacting residues Phe258, Asp155, Gly251, His250, Thr252, Gln257, Gly254, and Ser253 were involved in interactions with inhibitor and palmitoleic acid among all complexes and considered as potential residues. Mostly hydrophobic interactions were observed throughout the molecular docking experiment whereas, palmitoleic acid also supports hydrophobic interactions. The 2D structures of three common compounds are shown (Figure 4 . Analysis of the X-ray crystallographic template used in this study (4F0A) also ascertained that some of its residues (22 residues) were missing due to limitations of techniques available ( Figure  5 ). . The library of compounds used in this study was selected from earlier reports that tallies only one large scale virtual screening of compounds based on small molecular antagonists for wnts [28] . It was suggested that using same antagonists for ligand based virtual screening of NP produce same results. Therefore, library of 272 unique NP compounds was selected for docking with Wnt10B for possible small molecule inhibitors of wnt proteins (IWPs) against aberrant Wnt10B. Site-directed molecular docking of Wnt10B with bound palimitoleic acid, was performed. The X-ray crystal structure of wnt deacylase notum (4UZQ) evidences same result where wnt-7a was deacylased to inhibit wnt-7a expression [29] . Top 20 compounds from docking through AD-VINA (with respect to binding energy values) and GOLD (goldscore values) were selected and critically analyzed. The interactions were drawn through Chimera and Ligplot tools. The analysis of interaction diagrams substantiated our idea and showed interactions with protein and bound palimitoleic acid. It was also observed that hydrophobic interactions were dominant in all the interaction diagrams for the highest ranked selected inhibitors. From top 20 compounds, three compounds were found common in both docking programs. It was also observed that out of three common compounds from both tools including GOLD and AD-VINA, the compound with ID ZINC85876388 was also common in the previously reported experiment on Wnt4. According to the results the efficiency of the compound ZINC85876388 has increased due to its evaluation as top compound in both experiments. Therefore, it is suggested that selected inhibitors may act as IWPs and can be used in further studies as lead compounds for screening of compounds, inhibitor designing, and experimentation with protein. It is also suggested that selected inhibitors may interrupt the wntfrizzled cascades by interacting with Wnt10B and bound palimitoleic acid when supplied under aberrant conditions. 
Conclusion and recommendation

